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Oxygen evolutionThe active site for water oxidation in Photosystem II (PSII) goes through ﬁve sequential oxidation states (S0 to
S4) before O2 is evolved. It consists of a Mn4CaO5 cluster and TyrZ, a redox-active tyrosine residue. Chloride
ions have been known for long time to be required for the function of the enzyme. However, X-ray data
have shown that they are located about 7 Å away from the Mn4CaO5 cluster, a distance that seems too
large to be compatible with a direct involvement of chloride in the water splitting chemistry. We have inves-
tigated the role of this anion by substituting I− for Cl− in the cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus elongatus
with either Ca2+ or Sr2+ biosynthetically assembled into the Mn4 cluster. The electron transfer steps affected
by the exchanges were investigated by time-resolved UV–visible absorption spectroscopy, time-resolved EPR
at room temperature and low temperature cw-EPR spectroscopy. In both Ca-PSII and Sr-PSII, the Cl−/I− ex-
change considerably slowed down the two S3TyrZ•→(S3TyrZ•)′→S0 reactions in which the fast phase,
S3TyrZ•→(S3TyrZ•)′, reﬂects the electrostatically triggered expulsion of one proton from the catalytic center
caused by the positive charge near/on TyrZ
• and the slow phase corresponds to the S0 and O2 formations
and to a second proton release. The t1/2 for S0 formation increased from 1.1 ms in Ca/Cl-PSII to ≈6 ms in
Ca/I-PSII and from 4.8 ms in Sr/Cl-PSII to≈45 ms in Sr/I-PSII. In all cases the TyrZ• reduction was the limiting
step. The kinetic effects are interpreted by a model in which the Ca2+ binding site and the Cl− binding site,
although spatially distant, interact. This interaction is likely mediated by the H-bond and/or water molecules
network(s) connecting the Cl− and Ca2+ binding sites by which proton release may be channelled.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Light-driven water oxidation catalyzed by Photosystem II (PSII) is
the ﬁrst step in the photosynthetic production of biomass, fossil fuels
and O2 on Earth. Reﬁned three dimensional X-ray structures from
3.5 Å to 2.9 Å resolution have been obtained with PSII isolated from
the thermophilic cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus elongatus
[1,2]. An X-ray structure with a 1.9 Å resolution, obtained using PSII
isolated from the thermophilic cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus
vulcanus, has been described recently [3]. PSII is made up of 17ll; PPBQ, phenyl-p-benzoqui-
0, chlorophyll dimer acting as
or; QB, secondary quinone ac-
erminus of CP43; EPR, Electron
T*2, WT*3, mutant T. elongatus
ectively; PheoD1, pheophytin;
, respectively
: 33 1 69 08 87 17.
l rights reserved.transmembrane protein subunits, 3 extrinsic proteins. Altogether
these bear 35 chlorophyll, 2 pheophytins, 2 hemes, 1 non-heme
iron, 2 quinones, 3–4 calcium ions, one of which in the Mn4CaO5 clus-
ter, 3 chloride ions, among these three only two are in the vicinity of
the Mn4CaO5 and located respectively ≈6.7 Å (site 1) and ≈7.4 Å
(site 2) apart from the Mn4CaO5, 11–12 carotenoid molecules, more
than 20 lipids and more than 1300 water molecules [3].
The exciton resulting from the absorption of a photon by the an-
tennae is transferred to the photochemical trap which undergoes a
charge separation. The positive charge is then stabilized on P680, a
weakly coupled chlorophyll dimer (PD1 and PD2). Then, P680+• oxidizes
a tyrosine residue of the D1 polypeptide, TyrZ, which in turn oxidizes
the Mn4CaO5 cluster. On the acceptor side, the pheophytin anion
(PheoD1−•) transfers the electron to the primary quinone electron ac-
ceptor, QA, which in turn reduces a second quinone, QB. QA is tightly
bound and acts as a one-electron carrier whereas QB acts as a two-
electron and two-proton acceptor with a stable semiquinone inter-
mediate, QB−•. While the QB−• semiquinone state is tightly bound, its
quinone and quinol forms are exchangeable with the quinone pool
in the thylakoid membrane, e.g. [4–10].
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catalytic site for water oxidation. The enzyme cycles sequentially
through ﬁve redox states, denoted Sn where n stands for the number
of stored oxidizing equivalents. Upon formation of the S4 state two
molecules of water are rapidly oxidized, the S0 state is regenerated
and O2 released [11,12].
The knowledge of the 3D structure has led to the computer
assisted identiﬁcation of channels compatible in diameter and
physico-chemical properties with the conduction of water molecules
[2,13–15]. The progress due to the 1.9 Å resolution of the crystallo-
graphic data [3] has allowed the identiﬁcation of many water mole-
cules with, even more importantly, some of which being arranged
in rows forming water channels. Still, the water oxidation mechanism
is far from being fully understood. This is mainly due to the lack of
identiﬁed reaction intermediates in the S3TyrZ•+2H2O→S0+O2
transition. Indeed, they have escaped detection so far mainly owing
to the fact that the reduction of TyrZ• is the limiting step of the overall
water oxidation in the native enzyme.
DFT and QM/MM calculations, based on the previous PSII [1,2] or
more recent structures [3] have proposed plausible water oxidation
mechanisms with energetically favorable structures for the Sn states
models [16–19] allowing the O=O bound formation. Most recent the-
oretical approaches beneﬁtted from the knowledge of the water mol-
ecules positions in general. More speciﬁcally, they could integrate in
the models the two water molecules bound to the calcium ion and
the two others bound to the manganese ion protruding from the dis-
torted cubane part of the Mn4CaO5 cluster [18–20]. Each of the two
water molecules bound to Ca2+ makes, directly or not, a H bond
with TyrZ. The water molecules bound to the Ca2+ and to the manga-
nese could thus simply ﬁll the coordination sphere of these ions and
would thus havemerely a structural role. Alternatively, they may pro-
vide one or even two of the substrate water molecule(s) required to
make the dioxygen.
The role of chloride has, until now e.g. [21–39], been mostly inves-
tigated in plant PSII in which Cl− depletion results in the inhibition of
oxygen evolution and perturbs the Mn4CaO5-cluster to a variable ex-
tent depending on the method used to extract Cl−. Upon incubation
in Cl−-free buffer (or dialysis) the enzyme is functional, although at
a reduced rate [26,32]. High pH values favour the Cl−-depletion in
Cl−-free buffer [37,38]. In the presence of SO42−, the EPR S2 multiline
signal is no longer detectable [22] and the enzyme is blocked after the
formation of the S2TyrZ• state [23]. In the SO42−-treated enzyme the
electron donation rate from TyrZ to P680+• mainly occurred in the sub-
microsecond time range in S1 and S2 [23] but incrementing the S
states cycle from S2 to S3 and from S3 to S0 requires Cl− [23,27]. The
dependence of the consequences of Cl−-depletion upon the method
used to achieve it has been explained by the existence of more than
one chloride-binding site in PSII with different afﬁnities for Cl−. The
activity of PSII would be mainly controlled by the binding to the
high afﬁnity site and the activity of PSII is further modulated by the
occupancy of the other, low afﬁnity, site [25,26]. The existence of
two Cl− binding sites has been conﬁrmed by structural data [3], see
also [40,41].
Upon Cl−-depletion the enzyme is blocked in a S2TyrZ• state char-
acterized by a split EPR signal [23,25] reminiscent of that detected in
Ca2+-depleted PSII [42–44]. Yet, the similarity between Ca2+ and Cl−
depletions does not go much beyond this. Indeed, whereas the 1.9 Å
resolution structure points to possible scenarios involving Ca2+ in
the water oxidation mechanism, e.g. [17–19], rationalizing the in-
volvement of Cl− in the water oxidizing process on structural basis
is far less straightforward. The distances between the Mn4CaO5 clus-
ter and the two Cl− ions (≈ 7 Å, at least in the Sn state corresponding
to the structure [3]) seem to argue against a direct role for Cl− in the
water oxidation mechanism. Several possible roles have been put for-
ward such as i) the tuning of the coordination sphere of the Mn4CaO5
cluster via the D1-Glu333 and CP43-Glu354 each of these amino acidsbelonging to the coordination sphere of both the Mn4CaO5 cluster and
one of the chloride ions [3] and ii) a role in the proton exit pathway,
e.g. [3,21,23,32,45]. The later hypothesis was supported by a theoret-
ical study according to which chloride depletion would induce the
formation of a salt bridge between D2-Lys317 and D1-Asp61 that
would impair the transfer of protons to the lumen [46].
One way to get insights into the role of the Cl− cofactor is the use
of surrogate ions, mainly Br− and I−. The efﬁciency of I− as a substi-
tute for Cl− has been shown in plant PSII, at low I− concentration
[33]. In these conditions, the activity of Cl−-depleted I−-reconstituted
PSII reached up to 70-80% of that measured in Cl−-reconstituted PSII.
Under ﬂash illumination the miss parameter was found slightly larger
and the t1/2 of the S3TyrZ•+2H2O→S0+O2 transition slower (≈8 ms
instead of ≈2 ms) [34]. At high concentration, I− has been shown to
directly reduce the Mn4CaO5 cluster [33] resulting in an increased
rate for deactivation of the S2-state and S3-state [34]. With a high I−
concentration, labelling of PSII proteins has also been observed
[47,48]. However, the exogenous reduction of the Mn4CaO5 cluster
is not mediated by the I− ion that reactivates, likely by its binding
to the Cl− site, the O2 activity of Cl−-depleted PSII [33]. Similarly, in
PSII from T. vulcanus Cl−/I− exchange restores O2 evolving activity
up to 1 mM I− but inhibits oxygen evolution at higher concentrations
[41]. Last, the I− binding sites have been shown to correspond to the
two Cl− binding sites identiﬁed in the 1.9 Å resolution
structure [3,41].
To get new insights into the role of chloride in the water oxidation
mechanismwe have studied the role of Cl−/I− replacement using PSII
from the cyanobacterium T. elongatus with either Ca2+ or Sr2+ bio-
synthetically integrated into the Mn4 cluster [49–51]. The Ca/I-PSII
and Sr/I-PSII were analyzed by using EPR spectroscopy and UV-
visible time resolved absorption change spectroscopy.
2. Materials and methods
The T. elongatus strain used was a ΔpsbA1ΔpsbA2 deletion mutant
(WT*3) [52] constructed from the T. elongatus 43-H strain that had
a His6-tag on the C-terminus of CP43 [53]. PsbA3-PSII puriﬁed from
WT*3 cells has been used in the present study because this is the
best characterized material for the Ca2+ and Cl− exchange experi-
ments, e.g. [49,54,55]. PSII were puriﬁed with the protocol already de-
scribed [49]. The Ca/Sr exchange was done biosynthetically as
previously described [49]. For the Cl−/I− exchange, Ca/Cl-PSII and
Sr/Cl-PSII bound to the Ni-column were washed overnight with ap-
proximately 8–10 column volumes of a buffer containing 10% glycer-
ol, 1 M betaine, 100 mM NaCl, 15 mM CaCl2, 15 mM, MgCl2, 40 mM
MES, 1 mM L-histidine, 0.03% ß-dodecyl maltoside, pH 6.5 (pH adjust-
ed with NaOH). Then, the PSII samples bound to the resinwerewashed
with one volume of resin with a buffer containing 10% glycerol, 1 M be-
taine, 1 mM NaI, 15 mM Ca(OH)2, 15 mMMg(OH)2, 1 mM L-histidine,
0.03% ß-dodecyl maltoside, MES 40 mM, pH 6.5 (adjusted by addi-
tion of NaOH). The PSII was then eluted with a buffer with 10% glyc-
erol, 1 M betaine, 1 mM NaI, 15 mM Ca(OH)2, 15 mMMg(OH)2,
200 mM L-histidine, 0.03% ß-dodecyl maltoside, pH 6.5 (adjusted
by addition of MES powder). The eluted PSII samples were then
washed by using Amincon-ultra-15 100 K concentrators in a buffer
containing 10% glycerol, 1 M betaine, 1 mM NaI, 15 mM Ca(OH)2,
15 mM Mg(OH)2, 40 mM MES 40 mM, pH 6.5 (pH adjusted with
NaOH).
As mentioned earlier for Plant PSII, e.g. [26,32,36], and for PSII
from T. vulcanus [41] the washing of T. elongatus PSII in a Cl−-free me-
dium resulted in only≈20% inhibition of O2 evolution. The remaining
activity close to 80% of the starting activity was interpreted, e.g. [41],
as arising from Cl− contaminations in the media used. Nevertheless,
this Cl− contamination did not prevent neither Br−-reconstitution
[40,41] nor I−-reconstitution [41] from occurring since Br− and I−
were clearly identiﬁed in the halide binding sites by X-ray
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Fig. 1. Sequence of the amplitude of the absorption changes at 292 nm. The measure-
ments were done during a series of saturating ﬂashes (spaced 200 ms apart) given to
dark-adapted Ca/Cl-PSII (black squares) or Ca/I-PSII (red circles). The samples
(Chl=25 μg/mL) were dark-adapted for 1 h at room temperature before the addition
of 100 μM PPBQ. The measurements were done 200 ms after each ﬂash. The buffers
were glycerol 10%, betaine 1 M, CaCl2 15 mM, MgCl2 15 mM, Mes 40 mM, pH 6.5 for
Ca/Cl-PSII and for Ca/I-PSII, glycerol 10%, betaine 1 M, NaI 1 mM, Ca(OH)2 15 mM,
Mg(OH)2 15 mM, Mes 40 mM, pH 6.5 (adjusted with Mes powder).
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due to the redox properties of I− a too high concentration resulted
in a loss of O2 evolution, the optimization of the Cl−/I− exchange pro-
tocol in PSII from T. elongatus and described earlier was done as fol-
lows. Both the duration of the incubation in I−-containing media
and the concentration of I−were varied and the optimized conditions
were deduced from 4 independent measurements. The kinetics of the
S3TyrZ•+2H2O→S0TyrZ+O2 reaction was estimated ﬁrst with a rate
O2 electrode [49] and secondly by following the decay of the absorp-
tion at 292 nm as reported in Fig. 2. Third, the thermoluminescence
glow curves were recorded after 1 and 2 ﬂashes [49]. Fourth, the O2
evolution was measured under continuous saturating light condi-
tions. The best conditions for the exchange were considered to be
those under which the reversible inhibition of O2 evolution was the
larger, the rate of the S3TyrZ•+2H2O→S0TyrZ+O2 the slower and
the percentage of centers able to oscillate with a period of four the
larger. Incubation for at least 6 h in the presence of 1 mM I− were
found to be these best conditions. The I− concentration is lower
than that used for the 3D X-ray structure [41] so that there is a possi-
bility that the binding sites indentiﬁed in [41] which would corre-
spond to the site with the lowest afﬁnity for I− remains empty in
our conditions. Nevertheless, during the development of the protocol
for the Cl−/I− exchange the iodide concentration was tested until
60 mM i.e. a value larger than that used for the 3D crystallography
where the 2 sites have been shown to contain a iodide ion. With
such a high concentration, although the miss parameter was much
larger due to the secondary effects reported earlier, the rate of the
S3Tyr• to S0Tyr transition was similar to that reported with 1 mM
I−. Therefore, we can reasonably think that 1 mM I− was enough
for the halide exchange in the two sites provided that the duration
of the incubation was at least 6 hours.
Oxygen evolving activity of puriﬁed PSII (5 μg Chl mL−1) was
measured under continuous saturating white light at 25 °C by polar-
ography using a Clark type oxygen electrode (Hansatech). A total of
0.5 mM dichloro-p-benzoquinone (PPBQ), dissolved in dimethyl sulf-
oxide, was added as an electron acceptor.
Cw-EPR spectra were recorded with a Bruker Elexsys 500 X-band
spectrometer equipped for He-temperature with a standard ER 4102
(Bruker) X-band resonator, an Oxford Instruments cryostat (ESR
900) and an Oxford ITC504 temperature controller. Flash illumination
at room temperature was provided by a Nd:YAG laser (532 nm,
550 mJ, 8 ns Spectra Physics GCR-230-10). PSII samples at ≈1.1
−1.4 mg of Chl mL−1 were loaded in the dark into quartz EPR
tubes and dark-adapted for 1 h at room temperature. Then, the sam-
ples were synchronized in the S1-state with one pre-ﬂash [56]. After a
further 1 h dark-adaptation at room temperature 0.5 mM PPBQ dis-
solved in ethanol 95% were added. Then, the samples were frozen to
198 K and then transferred to 77 K. The samples were degassed at
198 K prior to the recording of the spectra. Illumination at 198 K
with a 1000 W tungsten-lamp ﬁltered through water and infrared
cut-off ﬁlters was done in a non-silvered Dewar in a CO2 ice-ethanol
bath.
For time-resolved EPR measurements at room temperature, the
spectrometer was equipped with a Super High Quality Bruker cavity.
Saturating laser ﬂash illumination at room temperature was provided
by the laser described earlier. PSII at 1.1 mg of Chl mL−1 was loaded
into a small volume ﬂat cell (100 μL) in the presence of PPBQ, dis-
solved in dimethyl sulfoxide, and 1 mM potassium ferricyanide. Ferri-
cyanide was added to avoid any contamination from the PPBQ −•
signal which is detectable in the hundred μs time range after the
ﬂash illumination in the absence of ferricyanide. Formation and
decay of the signal following laser ﬂash illumination was measured
at 32 magnetic ﬁeld positions spread over 50 G and centered on the
TyrZ• EPR signal. For each of the 32 magnetic ﬁeld values, 16 scans
were averaged. The two dimensional spectra (time versus ﬁeld) of ap-
proximately 12 to 16 samples were averaged. Half of the 2D spectrawere obtained by increasing the magnetic ﬁeld and the other half
by decreasing the magnetic ﬁeld.
Absorption changes were measured with a lab-built spectropho-
tometer [57] where the absorption changes are sampled at discrete
times by short ﬂashes. These ﬂashes were provided by a neodymi-
um:yttrium-aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG, 355 nm) pumped optical
parametric oscillator, which produces monochromatic ﬂashes (1 nm
full-width at half-maximum) with a duration of 5 ns. Excitation was
provided by a second neodymium:yttrium-aluminum garnet (Nd:
YAG, 532 nm) pumped optical parametric oscillator, which produces
monochromatic ﬂashes at 700 nm (1 nm full-width at half-
maximum) with a duration of 5 ns . The path length of the cuvette
was 2.5 mm. PSII at 25 μg of Chl mL−1 were dark-adapted for ≈1 h
at room temperature (20–22 °C) before the additions of 0.1 mM
PPBQ dissolved in dimethyl-sulfoxide.
3. Results
Optimization of the Cl−/I− exchange procedure in PSII from T.
elongatus led us to set to 1 mM, for at least 6 h, the highest I− concen-
tration usable with minimal secondary effects such as those described
earlier for high I− concentrations. Routinely, the oxygen evolution ac-
tivities of puriﬁed Ca/Cl-PSII and Sr/Cl-PSII were 5000–6000 μmol O2
(mg Chl)−1 h−1 and 1800–2600 μmol O2 (mg Chl)−1 h−1, respec-
tively [49]. Upon Cl−/I− exchange, the activities were ≈70–80% of
those prior to the exchange both in Ca-PSII and in Sr-PSII.
Fig. 1 shows the amplitude of the absorption changes associated
with each ﬂash in a series in Ca/Cl-PSII (black squares) and in Ca/I-
PSII (red circles). Measurements were performed at 292 nm
[49,58,59] and at 200 ms after the ﬂashes, i.e. after completion of
the reduction of TyrZ• by the water oxidizing complex. At this wave-
length the reduction of PPBQ does not lead to any absorption changes
and the successive oxidation steps of the water oxidizing complex
have signiﬁcant extinction coefﬁcient [59]. The pattern, oscillating
with a period of four, is clearly observed for both types of PSII prepa-
rations with very similar amplitude on the ﬁrst ﬂash. However, the
damping is larger in Ca/I-PSII (α≈0.1) than in Ca/Cl-PSII (α≈0.15),
assuming the same miss parameter on all S-state transitions.
To determine which step(s) is(are) kinetically affected and there-
fore responsible for the larger miss parameter in Ca/I-PSII we ﬁrst
measured the absorption changes at 292 nm in the 10 μs to ms time
ranges after the ﬁrst three ﬂashes in a series to assess the kinetics of
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Fig. 3. Cw-EPR spectra recorded on Ca/I-PSII (a, b, c) and on Sr/I-PSII (d). The black
spectrum (a) was recorded in the S1-state and the red spectrum (b) after illumination
at 198 K. The blue spectrum (c) is the red-minus-black difference spectrum. The green
spectrum (d) is the red-minus-black difference spectrum recorded in Sr/I-PSII. Instru-
ment settings: standard cavity; temperature, 8.6 K; modulation amplitude, 25 G; mi-
crowave power, 20 mW; microwave frequency, 9.3 GHz; modulation frequency,
100 kHz. The central part of the spectra corresponding to the TyrD• region was deleted.
In this experiment, PPBQ (50 mM) was dissolved in ethanol and used at 0.5 mM, ﬁnal
concentration. Inset, gz signals from cytochromes. Instrument settings: temperature,
15 K; modulation amplitude, 25 G; microwave power, 5 mW.
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TyrZ and S3TyrZ•→S0TyrZ transitions in both the Ca/Cl-PSII and Ca/I-
PSII. At 292 nm the absorption changes associated with the
S2TyrZ•→S3TyrZ transition are small and preclude a reliable kinetic
analysis. As shown in Fig. 2 we did not observe any signiﬁcant differ-
ences for the kinetics of the absorption changes associated with the
S1TyrZ•→S2TyrZ with a half time close to 50 μs a value similar to
that already reported in plant PSII [60] and T. elongatus PSII, here
and [49]. In the S3TyrZ• to S0TyrZ transition, the decay of the ΔI/I at
292 nm is biphasic [49,60]. The fast phase with a t1/2≈50–100 μs in
T. elongatus [49] and seen as a lag phase at 292 nm that has been
interpreted as reﬂecting the electrostatically triggered expulsion of
one proton from the catalytic center caused by the positive charge
near/on TyrZ•, e.g. [6,60–62]. The slow phase, seen as absorption
decay with a t1/2≈1.1 ms in T. elongatus [49] corresponds to the S0
and O2 formations and to the release of an additional proton, e.g.
[55,60–64]. Red curves of Fig. 2 shows that both the lag phase
S3TyrZ• to (S3TyrZ•)′ with a t1/2≈200–300 μs and the (S3TyrZ•)′ to
S0TyrZ transition with a t1/2≈6 ms were markedly slowed down
upon Cl−/I− exchange in Ca-PSII. Thus, the longer lifetime of the
S3TyrZ• states likely contributes to the higher miss in Ca/I-PSII owing
to a larger charge recombination probability. It should be noted that
from the kinetics recorded after the 3rd ﬂash in Ca/I-PSII (and Sr/I-
PSII, see Fig. 6) there is no evidence for a fast≈1 ms decay which ar-
gues against an incomplete Cl−/I− exchange.
Fig. 3 shows the EPR characteristics of the S1 and S2 states in the
Ca/I-PSII sample. The spectra were recorded before (spectrum a,
black) and after (spectrum b, red) illumination at 198 K. The differ-
ence spectrum “after-minus-before” the 198 K illumination is shown
in blue (spectrum c). The spectrum recorded in the S1-state exhibits
signals at g=7.4 (≈920 G) and g=5.8 (≈1675 G), originating from
the oxidized non-heme iron, e.g. [65–67]. The oxidized non-heme
iron is mainly due to the presence of a signiﬁcant amount of QB•− in
the dark-adapted material [67] according to the reactions QB−•+
PPBQ→QB+PPBQ−• and then FeII+PPBQ−•+2 H+→FeIII+
PPBQH2. The spectrum also features a narrow signal at g=4.3
(≈1580 G) and at g values ≥5 (between 500 and 1500 G) arising
all from contaminants FeIII (which should not be mistaken for the
non-heme iron signal). The resonances at g≈3.0 (≈2260 G), g≈2.2
(≈3060 G) and g≈1.45 (≈4695 G) correspond to the gz, gy and gx,
respectively, of oxidized cytochrome(s). A careful examination of
the g≈3.0 signal (inset of Fig. 3) shows that it can be decomposed
into two components. One arises, expectedly, from the Cytc550 at
g=3.02 [68,69], and another one which we ascribe to the oxidized
Cytb559 on the basis of the position of the shoulder at g=3.08
(≈2200 G), e.g. [70]. In Ca/Cl containing PSII, the Cytb559 is mostly0
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Fig. 2. Kinetics of the absorption changes at 292 nm after the ﬁrst ﬂash (black), the sec-
ond ﬂash (blue) and the third ﬂash (red) given to to dark-adapted Ca/Cl-PSII (open
symbols, dashed lines) or Ca/I-PSII (close symbols, continuous line). Other experimen-
tal conditions were similar to those in Fig. 1.in its reduced state so that it is barely detectable by EPR. The clear de-
tection of the g=3.08 signal means that the Cl−/I− exchange likely
induced a decrease of the redox potential of Cytb559 such that it is ox-
idized at the ambient potential. Upon illumination at 198 K, the char-
acteristic S2 multiline signal was formed together with a broad signal
at g=4.05 (≈1675 G). The S2 multiline signal is centered at g≈2 and
arises from the Mn4CaO5 cluster in the MnIV3MnIII redox state with a
spin state S=1/2 (see [54] and references therein for a recent discus-
sion). Signals at g≈4 also arise from the Mn4CaO5 cluster in the
MnIV3MnIII redox state but with a spin state S=5/2 [71]. The g=4
signal has been reported in plant PSII in various conditions, e.g. [72]
and references therein, but in PSII from cyanobacteria never, to our
knowledge, in such a large fraction of the centers as that found
here. This is all the more noticeable as the present experiments
were performed in the presence of ethanol, used as the solvent for
PPBQ, which is known to favor the S=1/2 form at the expense of
the S=5/2 form [73]. Moreover, the g value found here (g=4.05)
was slightly lower than those generally found, i.e. between 4.15 and
4.25. Altogether, this suggests that, despite ethanol, the Cl−/I− ex-
change slightly modiﬁes the environment of the Mn4CaO5 cluster
thereby promoting the S=5/2 form of the S2 state in the S2 state in
PSII from T. elongatus. Finally, upon illumination at 198 K, the EPR
spectrum displays the characteristic features resulting from the re-
duction of the non-hem iron, which takes place in the fraction of cen-
ters where it is oxidized prior to the illumination, and of the
formation of the QA−•FeII signal at g=1.94 (≈3500 G), which occurs
in the remaining fraction.
Spectrum d (green) in Fig. 3 is the difference spectrum “after-
minus-before” the 198 K illumination in Sr/I PSII. We observed the
multiline signal that is the signature of the S2 state and its pattern
was slightly modiﬁed when compared to Ca-PSII as previously de-
scribed [54,74]. In Sr/Cl-PSII, previous studies showed that in a frac-
tion of PSII the formation of the S2 state is not associated with the
formation of a multiline spectrum but of a broad positive band with
a peak at g=5.25 [75]. This particular band was not observed in the
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associated with a signal at g≈4 (g=4.15 here). The g=1.94 band at-
tests the formation of QA−•FeII.
We thus observed that, in both Ca-PSII and Sr-PSII, the Cl−/I− ex-
change favor the g≈4 form. Similar observations have been reported
with plant PSII [35], even though the extent to which the g≈4 state
was favored varied [32,35,36]. This variation likely stems from the
protocols used for the Cl−-depletion and the I−-reconstitution.
According to the life time (t1/2≈6 ms) of the (S3TyrZ•)′ state found
here in the Ca/I-PSII (see Fig. 2), the decay of the (S3TyrZ•)′ is long
enough to allow for its detection by time-resolved EPR at room tem-
perature. Fig. 4A shows a two dimensional spectrum (time versus
ﬁeld) recorded in Ca/I-PSII. Panel B shows two slices extracted from
the 2D spectrum. The spectrum shown in black (Fig. 4B) has been
extracted before the ﬂash illumination and it corresponds to the
TyrD• spectrum. The spectrum shown in red (continuous line) has
been extracted from the 2D spectrum immediately after the ﬂash illu-
mination and after subtraction of the baseline for each magnetic ﬁeld
value, i.e. after subtraction of the TyrD• spectrum. It corresponds to the
spectrum of TyrZ•. The short lifetime of TyrZ• in the lower S-states pre-
cludes its detection and it can thus only be detected in the (S3TyrZ•)′34
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Fig. 4. Panel A: Formation and decay of the Tyr • signal following laser ﬂash illumina-
tion of Ca/I-PSII measured at 32 magnetic ﬁeld positions spread over 50 G from 3486
to 3536 G. For each of the 32 magnetic ﬁeld values, 16 scans were averaged. The two
dimensional spectra (time versus ﬁeld) of approximately 12 to 16 samples were aver-
aged. Half of the 2D spectra were obtained by increasing the magnetic ﬁeld and the
other half by decreasing the magnetic ﬁeld. Other instrument settings; SHQ Bruker cav-
ity; modulation amplitude, 4 G; microwave power, 20 mW; microwave frequency,
9.7 GHz; modulation frequency, 100 kHz and temperature, 293 K. The chlorophyll con-
centration was 1.1 mg mL−1. Sampling time, 500 μs. Panel B, TyrD• (black) and TyrZ•
(red, continuous line) spectra extracted from the 2D spectrum in panel A. The TyrD•
spectrum is the envelope of the baseline before the ﬂash and the TyrZ• spectrum was
obtained by extracting the ﬁrst slice after the ﬂash (i.e. ≈1 ms) after subtraction of
the baseline before the ﬂash which corresponds to the TyrD• spectrum. The dashed
line is the red continuous line times 4.to S0TyrZ transition. Thus the amplitude of the thereby obtained spec-
trum at most accounts for a fourth of the total TyrZ• signal, and as
expected multiplying this spectrum fourfold (red dashed line in
Fig. 4B) yields a spectrum with an amplitude comparable to that of
the TyrD• spectrum.
This experiment was repeated with Sr/I-PSII and the results are
shown in Fig. 5. Fig. 5B shows the spectra extracted from the individ-
ual kinetics shown in Fig. 5A after subtraction of the base line corre-
sponding to the TyrD• spectrum. This new 2D spectrum shows the
spectra recorded from 1 ms to 200 ms after the ﬂash. Fig. 5B shows
that the decaying spectrum is that of the TyrZ• species signal and
that no change in the hyperﬁne structure of the signal occurred with-
in the limit of the signal-to-noise ratio of the experiment.
Fig. 6 shows the absorption changes measured at 292 nm after the
third ﬂash and corresponding to the S3TyrZ•→(S3TyrZ•)′→S0TyrZ
transitions (symbols) together with the decay of the TyrZ• signal mea-
sured by EPR (continuous lines) in the (S3TyrZ•)′ to S0TyrZ transition
in Ca/I-PSII (black) and Sr/I-PSII (red). For comparison purposes, the
absorption and EPR data kinetics were normalized to the same ampli-
tude and offset. Within experimental accuracy, the decays of the TyrZ•
EPR spectra matched perfectly the transient absorption changes. In34
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Fig. 5. Panel A: Formation and decay of the Tyr • signal following laser ﬂash illumina-
tion of Sr/I-PSII measured at 32 magnetic ﬁeld positions as in Fig. 4. Panel B: TyrZ• spec-
trum from the data in Panel A obtained by subtraction of the TyrD• spectrum versus time
from 1 ms to 200 ms after the laser ﬂash illumination. Same instruments settings as in
Fig. 4.
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Fig. 6. Kinetics of the absorption changes at 292 nm after the third ﬂash in Ca/I-PSII
(black squares) and Sr/I-PSII (red circles). Measurements were done as described in
Fig. 2. The continuous lines show the decay of the TyrZ• signal in Ca/I-PSII (black line)
and Sr/I-PSII (red line). The EPR data correspond to the sum of the signal decay mea-
sured in Figs. 4 and 5 at 3500 and 3521.5 G, i.e. at magnetic ﬁeld positions where the
amplitude of the signal was the larger.
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estimate accurately but seemed longer than in CaI/PSII. The t1/2 of
the (S3TyrZ•)′ to S0TyrZ transition was ≈ 45 ms in Sr/I-PSII.
The data aforementioned conﬁrm that: i) the species decaying
slowly and absorbing at 292 nm is the (S3TyrZ•)′ state and ii) the re-
duction of TyrZ• is still the limiting step in the (S3TyrZ•)′ to S0TyrZ
transition even in conditions where the t1/2 of this overall reaction
was considerably slowed-down.
4. Discussion
The effect of the Cl−/I− exchange on the O2 activity in PSII isolated
from T. elongatus is comparable to that in PSII from plant [33,34] in
which it has been shown that chloride-depleted PSII supplemented
with iodide sustained a high activity under saturating continuous illu-
mination. Under ﬂash illumination, the period four oscillations were
also found only slightly more damped upon the Cl−/I− exchange, as
already observed [33,34]. This increased miss parameter likely
stems, at least partly, from the slower S3TyrZ• to S0TyrZ transition.
However, this decreased rate only slightly affects the O2 evolution
in Ca/I-PSII. This is not unexpected since, according to the current un-
derstanding, the limiting step of the overall oxygen evolution in vitro
is the exchange of the doubly reduced QB molecule by an oxidized
one. From an activity of 6000 μmol O2 (mg Chl)−1 h−1, in Ca/Cl-PSII
[41] (i.e.≈50 O2 molecules per second), one can infer for the limiting
step a lifetime of 20 ms, which corresponds to 2 QB/QBH2 exchanges, a
ﬁgure that is larger than the 6 ms lifetime found for the S3TyrZ• to
S0TyrZ transition in CaI-PSII. In contrast to Ca/I-PSII, the sluggishness
of the S3TyrZ• to S0TyrZ transition in Sr/I-PSII (t1/2≈45 ms) translates
into a decreased the O2 evolution activity.
We reported earlier that, in agreement with previous works e.g.
[33,34,41], increasing the concentration of I− above 1 mM destabi-
lizes the S2 and S3 states. We consider as unlikely the hypothesis
according to which this would reﬂect the binding of I− to the third
Cl− binding site identiﬁed by Umena et al. [3] because this site is lo-
cated far apart the catalytic site. Rather this may reﬂect the reduction
of the higher oxidation states of the cluster directly by I− that would
make its way to the inner sanctum, possibly through the water con-
ducting channel(s) now clearly identiﬁed [3,45]. Obviously, molecu-
lar dynamic simulations involving I−, the water channels and the
amino acid residues constituting these channels would shed light on
this issue.
In agreement with the most recent 3D structures, earlier enzymo-
logycal studies have identiﬁed two binding sites for Cl− (see theIntroduction section). One of these, characterized by a larger afﬁnity
than the other, is strictly required for water splitting. The other one
modulates the overall water oxidation activity. However, which
among the two binding sites found in X-ray studies is the high afﬁnity
one remains to be identiﬁed. Guskov et al. [2] reported only one Cl−,
which occupied one of the sites previously described in [40,41] – now
referred to as Cl1 in [3] – pointing to this site as being the high afﬁnity
one. In addition to two water molecules, the Cl− in the Cl1 and Cl2
sites interact with two other side-chains provided by D2-Ly317 and
D1-Glu333 for Cl1 and the backbone nitrogen of D1-Asn338 and
CP43-Glu354 for Cl2. The Lys/Glu combination is likely to provide a
stronger binding strength to the chloride than the Asn/Glu network
[3].
In any case, identifying the high afﬁnity binding site is only one
step toward the understanding of the role of Cl−, located 7 Å apart
from the catalytic center, in the mechanism of water oxidation.
Cl− has been involved for long in the compensation reactions asso-
ciated with deprotonation events, e.g. [21,23,32]. A recent study
brought considerable support to this hypothesis [46]. Electrostatic
calculations combined with molecular dynamic show that Cl− de-
pletion induces the formation of a salt-bridge between D1-Asp61
and D2-Lys317, the two acido-basic side chains that contribute to
the high afﬁnity binding site discussed earlier. This salt bridge
would modify the pKa of D1-Asp61, would interrupt a proton con-
ducting network of H-bond and thus would prevent the efﬁcient
proton release associated with the accumulation of oxidizing
power within the catalytic center [46]. The Cl1 site would thus set
the conformation appropriate for the efﬁcient conduction of pro-
tons. The involvement of D1-Asp61 has been nicely conﬁrmed by
the ﬁnding that, in site-directed mutants targeting this particular
residue, the S3 to S0 transition and the accompanying oxygen re-
lease is dramatically decelerated upon the the Asp to Asn mutation
[76–78]. The results presented here would be readily accounted
for in this framework as the exchange of Cl− by I− would perturb
the delicate proton conducting wire made of H-bonds, side chains
and water molecules. It would thus leave unaffected the environ-
ment of TyrZ, as shown by the unaltered EPR characteristic, but
would slow down the release of (some) of the products of the
water splitting process, protons. We note in addition, that the ex-
change of Cl− by I− has more speciﬁc functional consequences
than the D1-Asp61Asn mutation. Indeed whereas the latter slows
down not only the S3 to S0 transition but also those involving the
lower S-states, the rate of the S1 to S2 transition was similar in the
Ca/Cl- and Ca/I-PSII. Whereas this is expected if indeed Cl− deter-
mines the H+ release since the S1 to S2 is associated with a sub-
stoichiometric proton release [79–81], it suggests that in the case
of the D1-Asp61Asn mutant the structural consequences of the mu-
tations propagates to the Mn4CaO5 cluster likely via the two water
molecules in coordination with the carboxylic group of D1-Asp61
on the one hand and acting as ligand to the cluster on the other
hand. Thus, the picture emerging from these different studies is
that, from a kinetic point of view, the release of product protons ac-
companying water splitting controls the overall reaction. Earlier
studies of site directed mutants of D1-Asp61 came to a similar con-
clusion [76–78]. This has been rationalized in a model based on the
notion that, owing to its small driving force, the oxidation of water
was driven by the entropy change associated with the dilution of
the products of its reaction. Since then, this model has been ruled
out [82,83] and the kinetic control mentioned earlier would thus
rely on different mechanistic rationales that remain to be
unravelled.
DFT calculations [84] led to the conclusion that the presence of
chloride in site 1 decreased by ≈2 kcal/mol (i.e. ≈87 mV) the limit-
ing energy barrier between S3 and S0, see [6,17] for recent discussions
on the energetics of the S3 to S0 transition including the role of trig-
gered proton transfers. Such a value is rather compatible with a
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bond ascribed to the chloride ion in site 1. However, these DFT calcu-
lations were done without the knowledge of the number and coordi-
nates of water molecules.
The Ca2+/Sr2+ exchange increases the t1/2 of the S3TyrZ• to S0TyrZ
transitions fourfold from 1.1 ms to 4.8 ms [49]. Here, we show that
the Cl−/I− exchange results in an increase of this t1/2 from 1.1 ms to
6 ms in Ca-PSII, (a ≈5 fold increase), and from 4.8 ms to ≈45 ms in
Sr-PSII, (a≈10 fold increase). The two exchanges thus act synergisti-
cally which argues against the idea that they would affect distinct
steps in a sequential process. Indeed, if such were the case, the rate
of the overall process would be that of the slowest step and Sr/I-PSII
would not differ so markedly from Ca/I-PSII or Sr/Cl-PSII. Crystallo-
graphic studies have shown however that Ca2+ and Cl− are far
apart and located on two opposite sides of the cluster [3]. In addition,
Umena et al. [3] identiﬁed two main channels made of several water
molecules in a row. One, hereafter named channel 1, has one of its ex-
tremities made by PsbV-Lys129 and the other is a network of water
molecules around Ca2+, TyrZ and the Mn4 of the Mn4CaO5 cluster
The other one, hereafter named channel 2, networks this Mn4 to a
water chain involving side chains among which those from D1-
Glu333, D1-Asp61 and D2-Lys317. Mn4 and its carboxylic ligand, D1-
Glu333, may thus bridge these two water chains. Notably however,
these two channels must fulﬁll different and speciﬁc functions. In-
deed, the corollary of the framework according to which disrupting
channel 2 considerably slows down or even blocks the proton release,
is that there are no alternative efﬁcient proton exit pathways, not
even channel 1. Proton release would speciﬁcally occur along channel
2 and channel 1 would be responsible for the delivery of substrate
water to the catalytic site. In any case, the present results suggest
that either there is no efﬁcient proton transfer from channel 2 to
channel 1 or that channel 1 is a poor proton wire. Aquaporins do pro-
vide example of water chain with low conductance for proton. Yet
these are rare cases that require a particularly tight control of the ori-
entation of the water molecules to prevent the formation, even tran-
siently, of a H-bond wire that would otherwise act as an efﬁcient
proton conducting chain (see [85] for a review on aquaporins). The
current accuracy of the atomic structure does not allow assessing
this model and this would require molecular dynamic simulations.
The alternative possibility of the absence of efﬁcient proton transfer
between the two channels also translates into strong structural con-
straint. Indeed “proton sponges” in which proton exchange may
occur via alternatives routes are often encountered as exempliﬁed
by the quinone binding site of bacterial reaction centers where multi-
ple proton transfer pathways have been evidenced, e.g. [86].
The kinetic cross-talk between O=O bond formation on the one
hand and proton release on the other hand is further illustrated by
the comparison of the consequences of the Ca2+/Sr2+ and Cl−/I−
and the combined effects of the two. Experimentally, in the absence
of crystals made with the different combinations for Ca2+, Sr2+,
Cl− and Br− or I−, this could be tested by comparing the Br-EXAFS
in Ca/Br-PSII to that in Sr/Br-PSII (bromide is easier to detect than
chloride e.g. [87]) and by comparing the Sr-EXAFS in Sr/Cl-PSII and
Sr/Br-PSII.
It has been shown recently that upon the Ca2+/Sr2+ exchange the
slowing down of the S3TyrZ•→S0 transition in Sr-PSII mainly arose
from a decrease of the entropic part of the ΔG# of the reaction. This
led us to propose that Ca2+/Sr2+ exchange perturbs the distribution
of the conformational microstates involving the water molecules
bound to Ca2+/ Sr2+ and TyrZ and thereby hinders the overall
water splitting process [55]. In addition, it has been proposed that
the cluster of four water molecules involved in the Mn4Ca-TyrZ
motif also played an important role in the stabilization of the short
hydrogen bond between the phenol group of TyrZ and the Nε of
His190 in PSII [88] and that the rate constant of a proton coupled elec-
tron transfer from a tyrosine to an oxidant was strongly dependant onthe intra-molecular distance between the tyrosine and the base
which accepts the proton, e.g. [89]. From all these data it is expected
that a small change in the proton network around the Mn4Ca-TyrZ
motif would have an effect on the electron transfer reactions and on
proton transfer reactions particularly for the two protons expulsed
during the S3TyrZ•→S0 transition, e.g. [6,62,90,91] in addition to the
references cited earlier for experimental evidences on the importance
of the proton network. As pointed out in [3,45], D1-Glu333 is a ligand
for both Cl1 and the 2 Mn (the Mn4 and Mn3) of the Mn4Ca cluster. It
thus seems likely that iodide, a weaker Lewis base than Cl−, induces a
weaker H-bonding with the closest water molecules and in a modiﬁ-
cation of the binding afﬁnity of D1-Glu333 for the Mn4Ca cluster.
The Cl−/I− exchange is also shown here to favor the spin S=5/2
state in the S2 state to the detriment of S=1/2 state. Interestingly,
the experimental conditions that have been reported to favor the
S=5/2 spin state usually relates to modiﬁcation of the solvent prop-
erties (see [72] for a review). This suggests that the equilibrium be-
tween the two spin states depends on the H-bond network around
the Mn4Ca cluster, and the shift of the equilibrium upon Ca/Sr or Cl/
I exchange would thus stem from the perturbation they induce in
the H-bond network.
5. Conclusion
In both Ca-PSII and Sr-PSII the Cl−/I− exchange considerably
slows down the two S3TyrZ•→(S3TyrZ•)′→S0 reactions in which the
fast phase, S3TyrZ•→(S3TyrZ•)′, reﬂects the electrostatically triggered
expulsion of one proton from the catalytic center caused by the posi-
tive charge near/on TyrZ• and the slow phase corresponds to the S0
and O2 formations and to a second proton release. The kinetic effects
are interpreted by a model in which the Ca2+ binding site and the Cl−
binding site, although spatially distant, interact. This interaction is
likely mediated by the H-bond and/or water molecules network(s)
connecting the two sites that may participate to the release of the
protons.
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